
 

Grabling November Newsletter
Dear Grabling friends,
This month has been quite thrilling for Grabling. Lot's of news, starting 
with this Newsletter :-)

NEW ** We have launched bracelets in addition to the necklaces.
They are called "Meimei" which means "little sister" in Chinese. The idea 
of this new eco-friendly bracelet was born while playing with my son's little 
sister who is just 4 month old. It shall bring joy and love to those who wear 
it, just like she brings to me. 
They are easily wrapped around the wrist as they have some elasticity. 
Moms are loving it!
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In Facebook we went from 61 "likes" to over 438 in just one week!
Thanks to all of you for your support! It has been quite a journey!

Grabling is now offering Gift Cards! If you can't decide on the colour or 
style, no problem: buy a Gift Card and let your friend decide what they 
prefer.

Today Zocou published us in their campaign "Products with a face". 
Click here to read the article about how Grabling's are made.

Our Titan necklace was featured in the "products we love"  and "ultimate 
original accessories" section on Pinterest!

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Grabling/141321365945191
http://zocou.com/
http://community.zocou.com/meet-katia-steilemann-from-grabling/
http://www.pinterest.com/zocou/products-we-love/


Hope to see you for some christmas shopping. For you living in Shanghai, 
we will be at the Concordia School Bazar on November 23rd.

If you live outside of China you can always order via email, Facebook, 
Zocou or Etsy. Please note that I am in the process of updating all the 
products in the online stores. Let me know if you can't find an item or want 
some tailored to your needs.

Stay tuned because the December issue will come with more great 
NEWS!

Greetings!
Katia Steilemann

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Grabling/141321365945191
http://market.zocou.com/shop/72-grabling
http://www.etsy.com/shop/Grabling?ref=search_shop_redirect

